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TUESDAY, AUGUST tl. inil.
THE CONVENTION'.

If anyone needed n demonstration
of what could be done by united ac-

tion, he certainly hod his wish grant-
ed in the matter of tho Elks Conven-

tion. It was a pleasure a delight,
and, yet, with It all there walked
with It, and h3nd. one thing
that robbed it of the full enjoyment
one should feel over the success at-

tained and tho benefits gained for
tho That one thing was the re-

gret that tbe same united support is
not given to all things undertaken for
the benefit of the city. What couldn't
Klamath Falls accomplish If we all
worked to one Is It not possible
for us to change the order of things
and bring some life into the develop-
ment of the city and county? Can't
we all Join hands for one common
nnpiuiaiulha nn.liiiUHInfr nt TClnmnfh

fact hasFalls?
the Odd Fellows, the Masons, the
Eastern Star, the Hebeckahs join in
such a movement? Not, perhaps, as
separate organizations, but thru them
stir their members up to a point
where they will In a Com-

mercial Club that will have the pow-

er and strength to do things.
It has been a source of bitter dis-

appointment to many men in the city
fn GM tho lnrlr nf ovt.

on
so bent on grabbing for the almighty
dollar now he does not take
time to glance into the future ani
prepare for meeting the emergencies
that are just now appearing on the
horizon. Men who formerly were ac-

tive in progressive have fallen
to the rear, for they tired of being
left to do the work alone. If the bus-
iness men of the city were worthy of
the nam", they vould not today be so
indifferent to existing conditions.
They are asleep at tbe switch, and
later they are goiug to pay a heavy
price for their Indifference, un'nyj
they wake up now and do that which
should have been unuer way
ago.

Let us complete the organization
of the Commercial Club. Let us make
it a' live organization, backed by iuf-ficle- nt

money to make it a real poy-e- r.

One can almost feci a shrinking
of most of the business men at the
mention of the word money. Yet
these very men are dally paying out
ten times what a good, live commer-
cial organization vculd co3t them. !t
is not being paid out directly, b'lt it
is going cut every day th-- j ssmc
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Your engine responds
instantly when
tank is filled with Red
Crown gasoline. Step
on the starterand you're
off.

"Red Crown" is straight-distiUe- d,

gaso-
line with the full and con-
tinuous chain of boiling
points necessary for easy
Etarting.quick and smooth
acceleration, dependa ble
power and long mileage.
Look for the Red Crown
sign before you fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Ctliiornlt)

yie

Let tho expenso of tho Commercial
Club bo fixed overhead nod let It
bo enough to Insure an organization
of whli'h tho city will bo proud Tho
convention was n success. It demon-

strated that tho luiitlnesj men of
Klamnth Falls nro no exception to
tho rule. It prove.l th.U they ran do

nud do tlum ili;ht. If It
In sdontlui; iomo rc.il life into

n commercial organization that wl'l
compel tho same united support Riven
to t'10 convention, the time and
money and effort put forth to make
tho Second Annual Convention of the
Klks sucres was the best Invest-

ment ever Hindu l. Klamath Falls.

OXI.V TWENTY I'Ol'lt
norits hhmai.v

Twenty-fou- r of the forty-ciR-

hours granted business men and pro-nert- v

owners of the cltv to clean no

also reserv-- 1 , ,

hand

city.

end?

moves

I

a

ii

nnu only nn equal nnniner reieain in
which to accomplish tho t.isk. If the

'indications amount to uiytliliu the
warning is goiug to pass unheeded
and it will be up to tho fire chief to
demonstrate whether ho la the right
man in the right place or not. If he
will pursue a straight course and ar-

rest every man, without further de-

lay or hesitation or consideration or
exception or partiality, who has fail-

ed to clean up, then ho may expect
and will receive the support of pun-ll- c

opinion. Ho will receive the re-

spect and support of the very men
who Ignoied his instruction. On the
other hand. If he starts out again by
issuing another warning, then he may
expect to have handed to him Just the
same consideration that has been

to tho police force in the
matter of enforcing tho muffler ordi-
nance. He will be just a Joke, but in
his case It will bo a serious joke, for
certain property owners aro not go-

ing to quietly sit by and see the sav--

ings of a lifetime Jeopardized be- -

cause of the that he not thoCannot tho Elks, the Moose,'

that

backbone to have tho alleys cleaned
up. He may Just as well make up his
mind to one thing tho alleys are go-

ing to be cleaned up Either he la go-

ing to have it done or public opinion
will place in his office a man who
will. There has been too much jelly
about tjie enforcement of all ordinan-
ces In this city and It is beginning to
pall upon the people. This Is one time
when their patience will come to an

,ab-u- pt end.dent pverv hand. Eiprvone speins

months

Just

U1

your

things

then

handed

This is not written In crttlcUm of
the Fire chief. He has had the nard-e- t

kind of a Job to carry. Ho lias
shown that he is possessed of metal
that will stand testing. If he stands
up to tho final test, he will Tlnd that
the people of Klamath Fails will get

ck of him and give him tho uup-po- rt

that Is his due.
When the limit he has set expires,

he should ask no questions, offer no
explanations nor apologies he
should do his duly and enforce the
law. That Is what he is there for and
nothing more and nothing less is ex-

pected of 111 in.

Ore Yecr Apo Today
in the War

German embassy arrived in I'etro-gra- d

from Moscow.
French captured 2,200 prisoners

northwest of SoUsons.
BrH'sb captured Hoys, an Impor-

tant railway cent 'e.
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WINZLER, Special Agent, Standard
iUamath Urugon
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At the Theatres
Dorothy Dnlton. the beautiful and

accomplished young Thomas II. Ineo
star, will appear In n mystery play,
"The Kaiser's Shadow," at the Star
Theatre tonight, It Is u production
that, because of it.s timeliness and the
genuinely thrilling plot, Is certain to
appeal to every Mirloty of nudlonco.

.Miss Dnlton In n role of n French
secret service operative bus it part
that fits her personality, as well as
her histrionic qualities, to a marked
degree. She Is ibly supported liy
Thurston Hall. Edward Cecil, l.eotn
Lorraine. Otto Hoffman and Charles
French.

The story win originally written
for the All Stor Weekly by Octuvus
ltny Cohen and J. l Olesy as a ser-
ial under the na.'ie ot "The Triple
Cro-s.- " As a screen offering, directed
by it. William .Veil, under Mr. Ince
supervision, it gains weight and In-

terest, depleting tho miinner In which
the plans for a secret "ray rlflo" are
stolen, hidden and finally recovered,
after many remarkable nud exciting
adventures. '

Do you like oxcltlng crook melo-
dramas?

Do photoplays tnt tear along nt
speM and hold you n

.suspense as to what will happen In
the next few feet of film appeal to
you?

Do you remember how you thrill-
ed over "Come Through," and how
you gripped your seat during "Kiss or
Kill?"

l'riscilla Dean, of "Kiss or Kill."
has made a crook play all her own.
"The Silk-line- d .lniglar" Is Its name,
and action and suspense are Its key-
notes from the opo.ilng Iris to the fin- -'

al fadeout.
it's a Uoston Illackie story, made

'

from one of Jack Uoyle's famous lied
Hook crook storijs.

Thero's a real safecracker, whot
hiu made monkeys of the police;
thero's a rich young society girl who
needs a safe-crac':- in her business

whatever that may be! There's a
young Secret Service agent wtr
his wits' end ho.' to stave off the1
ruin of his professioal career until
the girl and Illackie solve the pron-le-

To toll more would spoil tho enjoy-
ment of one of the best treats this
theatre has offered this season. See
"Tho Silk-Line- d liurglur" at the Lib-
erty tonight.

j
In an outdoor play, with the big

timber country for a canvas and with !
the lives of tho lumberjacks for at- - !

Wallace Rcld, tho ever !
popular Paramount i tar, Is Ideally
cast. This is exceptionally the ciiho In
"The Source," his latest starring vo- -

hide, which will be displayed at the
Temple theatre, tonight.
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HOUSTON'S
Metropolitan Amiienicnf

.MNMMMMS.HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

IIA.VCI.NO
Weiliicxluy .V Saturday

Nights.
Popular .lazz Orchestra

STAR THEATER
I'eiiturlng Special Mii-l- c

With the Pictures,
Ilex Strnttoii. I'lnuM.

TODAY
Thomas II. lure I'rescntN

IHmOTHV D.W.TOX
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In
"THE KAIKKH'K SHADOW"

--Vol a War I'icturo
Al-- ii

A Two Heel Comedy
"Hick .ManlmUiin"

' Admission 10 & 12." cent
Doom open at 7 p. in.

TEMPLE THEATER
TOO;U
TODAY

Ichsn L. Imshy I'reseiiis
WAI.iaCK IlKID

In
"TIIK SOUIICR"

A Story or The Hlj Out Door

v lii The IHk California Timlin.- -.

Al.
A Slilni'j- - Drew (Vmuily

And i'ictorial

A(1iiiKhoii Matinee 10 & 15 rents
KvenliiKS 10 & L'O ecu til

merrilmdperaThoIljse
MOTION IMCTUftlth

3TJEBDAYH A HATDIUMYH
Merrill. Oregon
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r Tho principal situation of thin vig
orous photoplay involves tho roformi- -

! Hon of a man who Is addicted to
drink and who through tho Influence
of a woman mid the bigness of the
outdoor llfo, comes hack with n ven- -

' geance. This sort of character Is ono
of tho kind In which Mr,
Held Invariably appears to signal ml- -
vnntago and there Is little doubt that
his admirers will find his new char

s

acterization ono of the best of his
screen enreer.

Mr. Held Is charmingly supported
by Ann Little, as tho girl, Theodore
Hoberts, lliiymmul llutton, James
I'ruw and others. Tho picture wa
directed by Oeorgo Melford and the
story Is bn.sed upon the successful
novel of Clarence I'udlngton Kellnnd

TheSmart Costume

Demands Jewelry

The clever woman consid-
ers Jewelry more than a de-

tail of the costume. With
It she gains that eluslw
touch of stylo which miikeH
her gowns smartly distinc
tive.

Experience has taught her
that tho new deslgiiM In the
very latest fashions Invar-
iably aro to bo hart at Upp's.
Whether she seeks Inexpen-
sive or costly ornaments,
she knows that her desires
have been anticipated here.

Frank M. Upp
JEWELEIl

fill Main St.

Official S. P. Wntch
Inspector

Knp.TfJim Jir.ijy ,

The HALLMARK Store
caaa?

OPERA HOUSE
Thursday, 21st

k MRm$ liflPHH

VERA CRISLER
(Coloratura Soprano)

Assisted by Desire McCIoskey Pianist,
and the Peerless Orchestra.

Performance, 8:30. Admission, $1,00

Seats now on Sale nt the Opera House

vera v'isier nas me rare distinction ot uenv'one

of the vciy few singers of the world who have

achieved phenomenal concert success in tha remark.

ably short time of one year's study.

PEARS
and Tomatoes

For Canning

This week will see Pears and Tomatoes

at Their BEST for Canning

Pears... $2.85 the Box

Tomatoes 1.00 tlie Box

CRISCO One-poun- d cans 35c

One and a half pound cans 53c
Three-poun- d cans

Aug.

t
.$1.00

The Winnek Co.


